
IN THE HAMMOCK.
11V llMK tMlltVi

How lh Mars, ulilnn nut nt sen I

Nwlngino.Tlhi! l'ntcr,nltll
I'm hang-bir- d In her nest,
All with corn-le- blossoms di est,
HwlnghiK w here tlin wind blow her,

Ah! how while tln moonllnht falls.
Catch my slipper! Ihcie It rocs,
Wheio that xltifito flre-M- y shines,
Tangled In the hciivy vines,
Creeping hy Iho convent walls.

Ay do nil I In hen mm I

Ju.nia, takes Iho veil
flic hears macs Imliltid n prate,
Willo for mo tell lovers wnlt
At tho door till mass Is done.

Bh Inn me, Tltnl Seven nio lull,
Two nre crooked, rich, mid old,
lint the other he's Ii mnll!
Did you beam pebble fall?
And hi hhle eyes nre too cold,

Jf I were n little nun,
When 1 lienrit that voice below,
1 should scnle tho eonvent wall;
1 should follow nt hi mil,
Bhudilerlns throiiRh Iho dreadful snow,

Tltnl Tltnl hold me Mill!
Now Iho vesper licit It rinsing,
llrllig llio rjulek my hends nuil veil,
Yes, I know my eheek Is pnle
And my eyes Milne I've I wen sw InshiR.

Utthiiy,

AGRICULTURAL.

Cnre of toilRi
Is tlio discussions nt tlio Annual Fair

of the Now York State Agricultural So-

ciety, George, A. MooroKlvpshN method
of earing for lib cows as follows: "My
best cows do not go dry over six to eight
weeks. Tho best cow I have was milk
cd at night and had a calf by her fide
the next morning. Cows must be shel
tered, groomed, well fed, and cared for.
A cow should go in the barn when tho
first cold weather comes on in the An
tttmn, and stay there till It is over In tho
Spring. Of course the stables should be
well ventilated. I have found that cows
kept in tho barn through the Winter do
Just as well us those which aro lot out.
Air, light, good water, and good food
nro essential. With these provisions
cows nro kept in good health, there are
no miscarriages, and the general effect
upon tlio health nnd usefulness of the
animal Is good. Cows 'cotno in' with
us when twenty-fou- r months old, and
wo breed and milk them right nlong.
Three years ago I picked tho poorest
and oldest cows from my herd, kept
them housed from Christmas till March,
loosed them from the ties and turned
them out, and they played like calves.
They gave more milk and did better tlio
following season than they did tho year
before. I have kept cows in stanchions
from November to May, caring for and
grooming them well, and they bred bet-
ter, there wero fewer looses, nnd they
were healthier, and did better the suc-

ceeding sea.on, than if they had been
left out, or allowed to run out in the
usual way. I prefer to tie cows for
Winter feeding, but use stanchions in
my milking stables."
Feeding Pigs.

TitKY must bo fed very regularly,
two or three times a day, till six months
old, increasing their feed as they seem
to require It, With n good run at gra-- s.

'I'heymubtbo kept in a good growing
condition all tho Summer with a littles
com, pens, milk slop, etc. Of course it
don't tako much to feed them while
they arc small, so a person has to ue a
llttlo judgment, to feed just us much as
they will eat, so they get enough, and
not leave any In the trough. Their feed
must 1)0 increased as they grow up ; so
I think n man could not tell Just the
amount to n number of pigs by weight
nor measure. When wo shut them up
in tho Kail they are fed six times a day.
3'irst, in morning, feed corn in ear; do
chores, eat breakfast, then feed pigs
slops. At noon, feed corn or peas; after
dinner, feed slops or swill; at night,
feed corn or peas, then, when this is eat
up clean, feed moro swill. Have good
feed, ground line, lloil apples, pump-
kins, potatoes, etc., and feed it warm,
with meal mixed into it. Keep making
tho feed n little better till they are lit to
kill. They require considerable water;
it must bo clean when it is mixed with
feed. Milk is better; but even with
milk a llttlo water is good. Wo clean
out tho trough when dirty, and clean
the floor every day before feeding corn.
Like nil tilings, a pig will thrive better
when ho is kept clean, and the feed and
trough and bed must bo clean. 0. IT.

JJcak, in Country Gentleman.
'IVlicnt Harvest.

Tin: experienced farmer understands
tho necessity of being well supplied in
sulvance with all the ways and means
for carrying forward, promptly, thesav
ing of ids wheat crop. Its preparation
is so costly, nnd Its vaino so great, that
any unnecessary delay In securing it
would bo but tho gro-se- st mismanage-
ment. AU tlio necessary labor will be
engaged, nnd all Implements put in good
order, or now ones supplied. In a cli-
mate where tho fiercer heats of Summer
yipen oil' tlio crop very suddenly, he
must i)Owateiiiui,nii(i begin his harvest
work at tho carlie.st liossiblo thno: re--
moinberlnir that ho is moro ant loon- - in
putting off too long than In beginning
too soon, 'iho same remarks nro iitipli
cable to tho ryo nnd oat harvests, except
that thero is not tho saino pressing ne-

cessity in tlio earo of tho latter, as thoy
aro not liablo to damage from a llttlo ex
posure on tho ground nfter being cut.
Hut tho best rulo for nil is promptness
and despatch in finishing up whatever
work may bo on hand. American
JFurmer.

Cnnllflnrvrr.
Tins most delicious vegetable is not

cultivated near as much ns It deserves.
Now is tho tlmo to plant out fur a late
Mipply. Iteinembor that for this crop
tho soil cannot bo too rich; they will
grow well In dung, if only well decom
posed. CiTltlvntonud hoo between tlioo
coming forward, but do not draw iinv
Kll around tho stems except any one be
loose at tlio roots.
Celery
Miould now bp planted for tho late main
crop. This will lequiro a heavy wnler-In- g

whero tlio ground is dry. When-
ever Ihe'flyullaclw the leave pick them
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olf and burn them. Dustings of coal or
soot we havo found very iwoful in pro
tecting celery against tho ravages of
the fly.

FOR YOUTHFULJtEADERS.
The Wnttr ofl.lrr mitt Sli iiRhlli.

A man once, wandered nway In the
Woods, nnd thero lay down near n Hide
spring, to sleep at noon. As ho lay
thero, with half-shu-t eyes, he saw u
grnntlfnther-longlog- s helplngan oldgray
grasshopper toward the water.

" Courage 1 dear cousin," said long-leg- s.

Oct but one drop of I ho water and
you will bo brisk enough. A week ago
I was as feeble as you aro and
now, you see me," giving u great Jump
us he spoke.

" Herois.-ontethtn- g curious," thought
the man; nnd pretending to he asleep,
ho kept a sharp lookout through his half-close- d

eyes. The old grasshopper tod
dled feebly up the rock, out of which
gushed tho water; and standing just
where the spray could reach him, no
sooner did n drop touch him than, with
u whistle and a spring, away he danced,
as merrily as before.

While the man stared, hardly believ
ing ills eyes, n bird came with a droop-
ing wing, nnd standing n moment in tho
spray, hopped off, ns well as ever.

Next enmo n couple of falrle.?, being
tired and dtnty, and bending wearily
under a thistle top, which the two were
trying to carry together.

"How did you lose your horse'.'" said
one.

" lie dropped down dead. It.was too
young a butterlly to carry this great

I could never have got to court
If you had not come to help mo."

"Well," answered the other fairy,
" here is the fountain of life and strength.
We shall both bo stronger afler drink-
ing."

The man watched them, thinking ho
had made a great discovery, nnd when
they were gone he took a common glass
bottle from his pocket, and filling it,
started olf to town. As soon ns he reach-
ed tho place, he began to walk through
the streets, shouting:

" Water from the fountain of life and
strength; one thousand pounds a drop.
Water fresh from the fountain of life
mid strength. Here it is!"

On hearing this strange announcement
every ono left their work nnd stnred.

" Whero is the wonderful water?" said
they; but when the man showed them
tho common green-glas- s bottle, many of
tho people laughed, and turned their
backs at once; others, who wero more
curious, asked where he got it. The
man told them exactly what he had
seen, but at tliat the people only laughed
the more.

" Fairies I" said one. " Yes, it sounds
like a fairy story, I think."

"Kick grasshoppers, and talking long- -

legs," shouted the rest. "The man is
mad !"

Then the rabblo began to groan and
hoot, and make such a hideous noise,
that the horses of the king took fright
mil upset his majesty's carriage. At
tin's accident tho king was very angry,
and being told that the crowd were
hooting at a mail fellow, who declared
that ho had water from the fount dn of
life and strength, tho king ordered the
man to bo shut up in pri-o- u. The olll- -

cers took away his bottle, breaking it in
pieces, andspilling all the precious water
on the ground, and kept him in a miser-
able dungeon for a year. At the end of
that time they let him go.

The t thing that he did, on getting
out, was to look In tho forest for the
fountain of life; but though ho went
over and over the ground, he could find
no trace of it. lie, however, hoard
great laughter and whispering all about
him, and began to understand that this
wns n trick that the furies had played
him. So he went home, nnd getting a
case of splendid bottles, filled them with
common well-wate- r, and sweetened it
all with sugar. Then he hired n green
and yellow chariot and six horses, and
drove about the city with Ids bottles.
Kverybody ran to see tho green and
yellow chariot, and asked him what ho
had there.

" Water from the fountain of life,"
said tho num. "It will make you all
young again. Here, taste, and see for
yourselves."

Then an old woman took a sip, and
declared that she surely did feel better ;

and a man trying it, was certain that
the pain was gone out of his back; till
every ono that was in tho crowd, and
had any money, bought a bottle.

Tho next day, the man driving out
with more bottles, found people waiting
Tor him, and anxious to buy, a'nd the
next day even more yet. Finally it
enmo to the ears of the king, who sent
for somo bottles of the precious water,
and declaring himself much better, tho
man was mado chief physician at court.

"Why, how strange is all this!" ho
said ; " when I brought them real water
from tho fountain of life, they beat me
and throw me Into prison. Now that I
oiler them nothing better than they can
get in their own wells, they make mo
court physician."

Still, however, ho was uneasy in his
mind, and afraid that somo one would
find him out ; nnd making nn excuto
thnt ho wanted to go and find ids moth-
er, ho took all his money and started
off, meaning never to conio back.

On his way, however, ho canio to tho
forest whero was tho fountain of life;
and no sooner had ho entered it than ho
fell asleep and began to dream. In this
dream he saw tho two f.ilries that had
drank nt tho fountain ; and ono said to
tlio other:

"Hero iatlio man who had tried to
sell water from our fountain, and was
thrown Into prison by way of thanks."

"Yes," said tho other; "but since
then ho has done a wicked thing. Ho
1ms cheated people nnd made himself
rich ; for, though no ono would buy tho
real water of strength, they wero ready
to tako anything out or a green and yel-
low chariot. Let us now touch his
money, and turn it to ushetuind dust."

'iho man Jumped up in a terrible
fright nt that threat, and ran to hco If

anything had happened to his money;
but there wns no money there only
bags, and boxes of cinder!?.

WIT AND HUMOR.

To remove stains from the character,
(let rich.

Vr.itv expensive breathe?. Breaches
of promise.

Ii-- ' u man falls out of a window what
does he fall against V Against his will.

Hr. temperate In diet. Our first pa-

rents ute themselves out of house and
home.

A ro.vrr.M roit a uy speaks of a " lady "
being delected in shoplifting! Woslmll
next hear of u "gentleman" picking
pockets.

" What branch of education do you
have chiefly In your school V" was asked
of a pupil. "A birch branch, sir; tho
master has used almost a whole tree."

A Scotchman being to say
what ho thought "real music," answer-
ed: "Ileal music I hoot nion, 'gin ye
wnd hear reel mu-l- e, listen to the bag-

pipes 1"

A srwsiCAi. Journal speaks of n man
who lived live years with a ball In his
head. Job Squires says he has known
ladles to live twice as long with nothing
but balls In their heads.

Komi: people are never contented.
Afler having all their limbs broken,
their head;, smashed, nnd their brains
knocked out by a railway accident, they
will actually go to law, and try to get
further damages.

An old count paid Ids addresses to a
rich heiress. On asking her hand In
marriage, he frankly said to her: "Mad-
emoiselle, 1 urn very old, and you aro
very young will you do me the lienor
to become my widow."

A I'l'.nso.v who lived in constant fear
of tho bailins having absconded, ono of
his acquaintances was what was
the roaon of his absence; to which
he replied: " Why, sir, I apprehend he
was apprehensive of being appre-
hended."

A jiitti.MANT young gentleman re-

marked to a lady with whom lie wns
bowling: "I think, miss, that you
would make a capital baker." "In-
deed sir, why'.'" "1 localise you make
such excellent rolls."

At a medical examination n young
aspirant for a physician's diploma was
asked, "When does mortification en-

sue?" " When you propose and are
rejected," was the reply that greeted the
amazed questioner.

Ax old lady who recently visited
Oneida, New York, was asked on her
return if the canal passed through that
village? She paused n while and an-

swered, " I gucc.s not ; I didn't see it ;

and if it did it must havo gone through
in tho night when 1 was asleep."

"Now girls," said Mrs. Partington,
tho other day, to her nieces, " you must
get husbands as soon as possible, or
they'll bemurdered." " Whyso, Aunt?"
" Why, I see by the papers we've got
almost fifteen thousand and
nearly all on 'em despatches a mall every
day. The Lord have mercy on us poor
widows!" and the lady stepped quietly
to the looking-glas- s to put on her new
cap.

An ingenious youth from the flranite
State, now residingit Ucnver, returned
to Ills lodgings, a few nights since, in a
state of great independence nnd erect
ncss. " My friend," asked his wonder
ing companion anil room-mat- " are
you drunk or sober?" " AVell," replied
the youth, with tho peculiar, dignified
and oracular nnnuer which only an in
toxlcaled person can iwinip, " for Pike's
Peak, sober; but for New Hampshire,
pretty d d drunk !"

A ca nrKNTKit who was always prog-
nosticating evil to him-el- f, was one day
upon the roof of a live-stor- y building,
upon which ram had fallen. The roof
being slippery he lost his footing, and
as ho was descending toward tho eaves,
he exclaimed: "Just as I told you!"
Catching, however, in the tin spout, lie
kicked oil' his shoes and regained a
place of safety, from which lie thus de-

livered himself: " I know'd it there's
a pair of shoes gone to thunder."

A lady made her husband a present
of a silver cup with an angel at the bot-

tom; and when she tilled It for him lie
used to drink it to the bottom, and she
asked him why he drank every drop.
" Because, ducky," he said, " I long to
see the dear little angel. Upon which
she hud tlio angel tnken out, and had a
duvil engraved at the bottom; nnd ho
drank it oll'jtist tho same, and she again
asked him the rea-o- " Why," replied
he, " because I won't leave the old devil
a drop."

A lady was told the other day by a
travelling gentleman, that every lady
who had a small mouth was provided
with a husband by (iovernment. " Ith
It pothible?" sah tho lady, making her
mouth ns llttlo ns she could. The gen-
tleman added, " that If she had a largo
mouth sho was provided with two hus-
bands." "My gracious!" exclaimed
tho lady, at tho same time throwing her
mouth open to the fullest extent. The
gentleman became much alarmed, made
his escape, and bus not been heard of
since.

A riiiT-osoi'iu-.- stepped on board a
ferry-bo- to cross a stream. On the
pa-a- ge ho inquired of tho ferryman if
ho understood arithmetic. Tho mau
looked astonished. "Arithmetic? no
sir." " I inn very sorry, for ono otim ter
of your life is gone." A few minutes
niter he inked: "Do you uuderstund
mathematics'."' Tho boatman smiled.
and replied : " No !" " Well, then," re- -
piled tlio philosopher, "another quarter
of your llfu Is gone." Just then tho
boat ran on a snag, and was sinking,
When tho ferryman IiiiiiiiimI mi. milloil
off liis coal, and asked the philosopher,
v.iui great carncsintts of manner:
"Sir, can you swim?" "No." " wvii.
then," said the ferryman, "your whole
llio Js lost, for the boat s troluir to llio
bottom." .

T0SF.P1I lUUOHti II. H. FISTKIl.

(Ifllo nicRol, Wlest 4 Krvlti,)

Imporlc ri nnd Jobbers of
D11Y (100fs

No. IJNorlhThlrdStrut,
I'liltndelphln.

JMJ&SUliL & WOODRUFF,
Wholesale, Dealers III

TOIIALWs, CKIAIlH, l'll'KS, Ac, Ac,

No. 1J Norlh Third Street, nhovo Mmket,

ridladelphtn.

JOHN C. YKAOKIt & CO.,

Wholesale Iiealel'M til

HAW, CAl'Sl, HTI1AW OOODM, AND

I,AI)li;S' VVlii,

No. S57 North Third Street,
l'lilladelphln.

Q 1). BOBBINS A CO.,

inONMiniCIIANW,

Norlhcaat corner of Second nnd Vine filreets,

riitlndelphtn.

s. L. BKTTLU,

wilh JlCMir, 11UNN it CO.,

imvooons,
No. 19 Not 111 Third Street,

l'lilladelphln.

pill.SIlMUTII, BIlOTIIFll iSs CO.,

WIIOM'.SAI.K TOIIACCO ui:.t.i:its,
No. Ill Noi III Thhd Street,

live doorn helow llaee,

factories', Noh. 21 and 2i5 tjtiairy Street,
l'lilladelphln.

T V. LAMBKIIT,
with ltosf, silorr .t CO.,

I in porters n ml Johhersof
Cf.OTltS, CASKIMr.ItUS, Ac,

No. ail Market Street,
l'lilladelphln.

"UNOKIIICII A SMITH,
wiiiii,ixi.i: oitocmisi,
No. I) North Third Street,

l'hllnilelphla.

J 11. LONOS'I'IIKTII,

rAi'ins-iiANdiN- o WAitKiiousn,
No. 12 North Third Ml ret t,

Philadelphia.

G W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
OH, Cf.OTHS AMI WINDOW SIIAlirjs,

Warehouse, No. Ill North Third .Street,
I'lllladclphla.

M. MAItl'LK,

notions, iiosinuv, oi.oviis, and
I'ANCVOOOIM,

No. 5.1 Noith Third Slieet,
1'hllndelphla.

piUKXIX STOVH DKPOT.

iii:ati:i:s, iianocs, andstovks,
Wholesale and Itclalt.

PATENT ANTI-Dl'S- T COOIC1NC! STOVII.

VULCAN nr.ATi:n,
for heating two or move rooms.

1'AltI.OIl, COOKINd, I.ACNIIllV, HKATINfJ,

anil every variety of STOVIIS.

JOHN I. IICSS,
No. run Noilh Second Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN K. FOX CO.,

stock and i:xciian(ii: imnic'Kiis,

No. II Soulh Thhd Street,
Phll.idclphl.i.

si'irii-- and hank-noth-

A I.I, KINDS 01'' STOCKS AND DON 1)3

horn-li- t and sold on commission. Attention nlen
to collect Ions on all accessible otuts.

JKNNK1)Y, STA1BS & CO.,

wnoMxu.i: i'mi di:ai.i:iw,
Nos. lfO and Mil North Wharves,

Philadelphia.

pIIABBl'.S H. MAItl'LK,
Importer nnd Dealer 111

llItANDH'.s, WINKS, OINS, l.lijl'ons,
WINK niTTKIts, Ac,

No. li! North Third Slreel,

nhovo Arch, west nlde,

Pfdladelphl.!.

j')OVAL & BOYKlt,

Sucecssois to

rill.HKltT, ItOVAI. A CO.,

WHOI.KSADK DIIL'OOISW,

Impoitcisund Dealers In

DUUOS, JIKDICINKS, SPICKS, PAINTS, OILS,

(il.ASS, DYK STUl'TS, Ac,
Nos. :tiM and .",11 North Tlilul Street,

Philadelphia,

XX AGKX, BOYB & CO.,
COMMISSION MKUC1IANTS,

nnd Wholesale Dialers In

I.I'.AK AND .MANCI'ACTI'llKD TOIIACCO,

S1X1A11S, Ac,
No. ClNoithThhd Stitet,

Philadelphia.

Coinlimorn enu forwnid their stock "In llond,'
without prejiayliu the United States lax.

pSTABLISHFD I7UJ.

JliltDA.V & IlItOTIIKIt,

wiioi.usai.i: aiiocr.its,
nnd Dealers In

KAI.TPCTItr. AND llltUISTONK,
No North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

jILLKH & HOST,

Suciesi-or- s to I'ranklln P. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

UiU'OKS, .WINKS, Ac,
Nos, llOuiid 112 North Third Slieet,

l'hlladelphla,

W. II. K00NS, Agent,
' l!lnoinshur, l'a,

ril.IJAM. L. MADDOCIC ,t CO.,
Dialers In

pink nnocKiti j;h,
No. Ill South Third Slirct.opp, (ilraul Hank,

Philadelphia.

rjiJIU UNION HOTEL,

Meli Street, hetween Thhd and I'math Street',
Philadelphia.

ClIIUHTAWnilKlt,

Proprietors.

M 1'. VKIINON 1I0TKL,
"

Nm. 117 nnd 119 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.

D, llhAIlt.

8T. 0IIA11LKS IIOTFX,
ON Till! KUItOPKAN plan,

Nos. CO, (S, 01, and ml North Thhd Streets,

hetween Mnrkc t and Arch Streets,

Phtlndilphla.

ClIAltI,r.SKI,ECKNKlt,

Manager.

p.IltAltl) IIOUSK,

Comer of Ninth nnd Chestnut Street",

Philadelphia.

II. W. KANAflA,

Proprietor.

7ATS0X & .IAXNKY,

Importer and Johhcrs of

SII.K AND PANOV DUI'.SS GOODS,

SHAWIX, Ac,

No. 331 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

1 A. HKXDltY,
1 1

Successor lo Hendry A Harris,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

HOOTS AND SHOKS,

No. .V, North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

JJ V. PKTFItMAN,

witli I.I I'PINCOTT A- T1IOTTKH,

w o i .1 a t.i : a nocKits,
No. 51 North Water Slreet,

and No. 3) North Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

Q.KOBUK II. BOBIBITS,

Importer and Dealtrln
IIAP.DWA11K, CIITI.KItY, HUNS, Ac,

No. .Ill North Third Stieet,nhoe Vine,

Philadelphia.

jKXJAMIN (illKHX,
Dealer In

CAKPKTINOS, WINDOW SIIAPKS,

Oil, CLOTHS, .MATS, Ac,

No. .T.1 Noi III Second Street,

Philadelphia.

J" P. BKAItl),

Willi 1.1 PP1NI I )TT, 1IOND A-- CO.,

Manur.ictuiers and Wholesale Dealers In

hats, caps, runs, andstuaw goods,
No. li t Market Slreet,

Philadelphia.

JOWE, EUSTON & CO.,

Manufactureis and Wholesale. Dcaleis In

COTTON YAltNS, CAlll'KT CHAINS,

UATTS, WICKS, TIK VAIINS, COUDAflK,

IIIIOOJIM, WOOD AND WILLOW WAItK,

I.OOK-- CII.ASSKS, CLOCKS, PANCV 11ASKKTS,

TAHI.K, PLOOll, AND CA1I11IAGK

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,

No. .711 Market Stn et, south side,

Philadelphia.

T II. WALTEll,
Lite Wnltu-A- - Kauh,

Importer nnd Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, AND QfKI'.NhWAUi:,

No. Ninth Third Street,

Is Iween Pace nnd Vine

Philadelphia.

"I"STABUS1IEI 1S20.

JOHN llKAKIltTA CO.,

WIIOLKSALK DlinilllsTS,
anil Dialeis In

CHKMIOAI-s- i, MF.DielNKS, PATKNT MKDI

Cl.NKS, SPICKS, PAINW, OILS

WINDOW GLASS,

VAUNISIIKS, DYKS, Ac, Ac,

Southeast eoruTr of Thhd and Callow hill Sis.,

Philadelphia.

UMBBUSTEll A BUOTIIEIt,
Importers and Jobbers of

1IOSIKUV, fil.OVP.s,

S1IIUTS AND DltAWKllS,

liUTTONS, SCSPKXDKHS,

IIOOl'SKIltTS, HANDKLIICHIKPS,

TIIIIKADS, SKWING SILKS,

TIII.MMINGS, POIITK MONNAIP.s,

SOAPS, PKItl'U.MKUV, PANCV GOODS, AND

N( T IONS OKNKKALLY,

Also Manufacturers of
1 ICS II KS A N D LOU K I NG G LASS ynt

and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAItK.
UltOOMS, ItOPKS, TWIN! IS, Ac,

No. 300 North Third SI reel, iibmo Vine,
Philadelphia.

QOTTUHLL it AYHES,
Wholesale Dcaleis in

ITSILCIIKKSK.Ac, Ac,
No. KWNorlh Wlmnes,

second doorahove Alch Street,
Philadelphia.

JjAItCBOFT & CO.,
Inipoiters nnd Jobbers of

STAPLi: AND PANCV DIIV GOODS, CLOTHS,
CASSIMKltUS, 11LANKKW, LINL'NS,

WHITi: GOODS, HOSIKUV, Ac,
Nos. 1ft) and 1117 Market Slreet,

uliovo K0111II1, north side,
Philadelphia.

J.J W. HANK'S
WIIOLKSALK TOIIACCO, 8NUIT, AND

CIGAU WAUKIIOUaK,

No. 1 ID Norlli Third Street,
hetween Cherry and Knee, west side,

Philadelphia,

rOSIClMl S. DUIJj,
Maniiractuitr of nnd Wlmlesnlo Dealer in

CI.OT1IINO, CLOTHS, PAIslMKIIES, AND

No, II.North Third Stitet,
Philadelphia.

S'OWKU BABXFS .t POTTS,
jiooKsnu-r.u- s and stationkus,

nnd Dealer In

CU11TAIS AND WAI.l, PAPKI1S,

No. !17 North Third Street, helow Arch,

Philadelphia.

PnhlMicrsof Sanders's New liendors, llrookVs
Arithmetic, ttohuti's History of tho Unlled
Stales, Pelton's Outline. .Maps, Wank-Hook- s

on hand, and mad" to order.

7STABBIS1IHL) lSliS.
J II. W. I. . III I',.. l.ll, J11..S.S.1.1 w.,

WIIOLKSALK DltUnOISTS,

No. 707 Market Slreel, ono door below Klhlh,
Philadelphia.

DP.UOS, MKDICINKS, CHKMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VAUNISHliS, DYKS,

and every otherarl lete perlalntuz lo the business,
of Hie best quality, and at lowest market rales,

NDllEWS, WILE1NS & CO.,

Dealers In

rOltr.ION" AND DOMKSTIC DI1Y GOODS,

No.MlMaiket Slreet,

Philadelphia.

gNYDElt, ItAltHIS & BASSETT,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MKX'S AND HOY'S CLOTHING,

No. tV!" Market, nnd 5i! Commerce Street,

Philadelphia

"yEAVEIt A SPllANKIiE,
WIIOLKSALK GltOCKP.S AND COMMISSION

MKIICHANTS,

No". 2ii and 227 Arch Slreet,

Philadelphia.

1. BCltKIIABT,
Importer nnd Dealer In

IKON AND STKKL,

No. CI) Pi out Street,

Philadelphia.

TT UllltAH FOll CATAWISSA!
THIS WAY POIt ll.UtOAINS.

Goods In eonipaie with strlnirency of the money
maiket. 1 k and compare prices before pur- -

chasln elsewhere. Just call at the favorilo busi
ness stand of

McNINCH A- SHCMAN,

and you w 111 be met hy tlmotillalii!: proprietors or
their clerk, and shown through their ureal variety
store fueof cbarire, of course. Ihey will tilvoyou
n fair chance to spend your loose change, they
trust much more protltably than It can ho spent
elsewhere. Their

STOCK OP DIIV GOODS

Ibis Spring is much lamer In all Its varieties than
usual. Their

LADIKS' Dl'.KSS GOODS

are of the nicest styles In market. They haven
hut' assoitmcitt of

HATS, CAPS. HOOTS AND SIIOKS.

SUM M Kit CLOrilS, CASS1XKTS,

CASSIMKltKS, AND VKSTIXGS,

nml numerous ni Ueles common to such establish
ments, besides a treneral assortment of

IIAltDWAIlK, TINWAI1K, QUKKNSWA1IK,

AND GKOCKl!Il!,

nil at Bienlly reduced prices. They wish to con.
duet their business on tho system of

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

nnd they think they can afford to sell very cheap
They retain their thanks for many past lavors.
mid ask the tuture patrouao of their former cu
tomersaml the putillc generally.

McNINCH A SHU.MAN.

"(ATA WJSSA llAlliltOAD.
J 1'ioin ami alter October 2. lsi;"i, ihe trains will

Pass Illlpert as lotlows:
Goinii Nonrii. Klinlra Mall at i p.m.: Kilo

j;xpress at ::is .s.i.
Goimi Soctii. Phlladf Ipbla Me.ll at 11 a.m.

New York K.spiess ut I p.v.
Hhiilir.'i: WKI1I1, Supt.

T At 'K A WANNA. AND 15I.OOMS
I J Ill'KI, ItAII.UDA I.

on nnd alter Man h II, WJI, I'assenner Trains will
uiu as ioiiows:

sor'lliw Mm. Tave Scianton al IMni'M.nn,
,1:,'i'i ..t.: Kington at ni'.M. and (,:.", Itlooias.
num al rcai p.m. ami a:'jo..M. .nteal .Nirillium-heilan-

at !':.i p.m. and IU:t a.m.
Noi: i n w. n p. Leave Noithuiiibi-rlan- at 7,t,nod ," p.m.; llloutiisiiim. tit s:J,"i a.m. and ii:V.-

-, p.m.
sera n ton at I ha", a.m. and a p.m. Arilve at Scran,
ton at l.tl'l a.m. and liU'i p.m.

II. A. l'O.MlA, Supt.
Klmjston, March 11. Wl.

GJ 11 JO AT FUN NS Y I A' A N I A 1 to UTK
to tlie

NOUTII AX1) WHST.

IWIt DAILY TUAMNS.
ON" AN'll AITlMt MAKl lI 1'.', isiaj, trains will
lcaeu4 lotloMs:

Leave Wasirn. Leave Hal to.
Kxpress Mall icjn a.m. ysjo a.m.
l'al Line ":41a.m. lilUp.M.
i'tttsburiaiid Ihdi I:'!a p.si. 7:111 p m
l'iltsburaiid Mnilra l.....7iH p.m. V:t't p.m.

TWO Tit A INS ON Sl'N'IlAY,
(I'onneetlnifat lialtlinoie.l

LeaM' Wnshliifiloii at AI.and7:IO p.m.

SLIlKl'IXd ('Alls ONT,L NIOIIT TILYINS.

low r.un: ami (jrifi: timk.
f'ars run llirouah finin lialllmore to I'lllsbure.

I.rle, or l'.liulra without chanj:e.
.1. N. IH'llAItHY.

Hupeiliitondeiil N.c.lt.It.

pillliADFU'llIA ANll F.IUH
1 UAII.ItOAli.-T- hls unat line travi Iho

ii, a tn. 'in and iiorihwest eouiitli-so- I'eiiiisvlvaiilato tlie city or Kile, i,l Lale IMc. It ,,s heell
leaseil and is operate,! tiv the

l'K.VNKYLVANIA lt.II,ltO.!l COMl'ANY.
hue ot I'lis.eimer Trains at Noitblllllbi'i'laiiil :

1,i:.vi: llAsiWAim. Kile Mall Train. p.m.:
I.rli' Kspn ss Tialu,a:i', a.m.; Klinlra Mall Train.IO:ii..M.

I.kim: WixrwAUii. I'lte Mat! Train, T, a.m.;
Kile Kxpress 'I ratn. Til I P.M.; Klmhii Mall Tialn.1:1, p.m.

l'.ssem:ercarsiuii throushnn the Krle Mall and
I'Aliress Tinlns wlihoat change both was be-
tween I'lillndelpliln nod Kile.

N'liw Yokk foxNncrtox, Leave New Yorl; at n
A.M.,alliveat Kile ot 11:11 A.M.; Leivi Klleal IjH
p.m., an le at New Yoik at a:o p.m.

KliKaiit slccphm ears mi all ululil trains,
I'or liilormallou lespectlnu passenger business

IllinlV at tile colllel' ot '1 li ll Ii n,t M ,

streets, l'hlladelphla; and lor Itchiht business ofro,, n uiinii.,
S. II. Klni:ston1.lr..coi'iiert.fTwelflhiind Mnilcet

Stleels, I'htladelphiii! .1. W. lli vuolils, :rie; Wit-Ha-

Itiown, Aacnt N.l'.ll.ll., lialllmore.
II. II. HOl'STON",

aeneial I'lelulit Am'iit, Philadelphia.
II. W. ilWIN.NKlt.

Oeuernl TleUet Airent. I'iillacleli.hla,
A. L. TVLKK,

ficncinlsupeilnlcndriit, WilMauisisirl.
March i!, Imj;.

"1 1 FADINCr llAllillOAl).
XX Sl'MMKIt A!IIIAN(IK.Mr.NT.

April si, IHIil.
(ileal Trunk Linn trom tlie Noi 111 and Noilhwesttor I'llllaiteltlllta. Nec II, m,II !.,,
Taniiuiua, Aslil.iinl, Lebanon, Allcntm'wi, liiston

'Iraliis leave IlnrrMiuru for New York us
lows: Al ,1.7:1a. mid 11:11.1a.m.. nml - ,,,i is-- .. ..
coiiius tlnu with similar Indus on tin, ivmisvl.vanla llallroait, and nrrlvlna at New York iiIkIOnnd in a.m., and a: li ami hi.'Vir.M, sleeidim fliri.neemnpany tliell A.M.nnd KM P.M. trains, w llhoul

Leiue Harrtslairufor Iteialtiif.. i',atkvitio 'e........
flua.Mlnersvllle Aslilaial,l'liie(lro-,e.AIU:nlowii- ,

and I'hll.iihlphlaiit 7: la AM,, nml ami Ji p.m,
slopjilnk'iil Lebanon and principal Way stationst US) p.m. train iiinklm,' nodose connections lor
i oiinviiieor i iinaoeiiuiia. roiisvllle.Scliuy .
kill liaven. and Aulairn. via Kciinvit.iii ,,,i
(jui haiina llallioail, lcan llairlsliiirmil I ISr.M.ltctlll OtllL' li'U N'ku' Vurl, ,,l o e, .....1
K:' p.m. ; I'liiladetptit.i iiIsa.m. and .'m'li'.M".: 1'otls.,,,. in r.ri A.ii.lioo .111 p.si.; ,hlllaili ut u anilll:l,i M and 1:') p.rit.; 'laiiiaoua ut !: 11 A.M.iind
1 and s,,,) p.v.

Leae l'otlsvllle fa irarrlsliiiHr vJn s:l,i,t,M.n,
and Siisiiieliaiina lt.illro.ul, at 7 A.M.

Iteaillll Aceoliltuti, llnti 'I'.mIii !,,, ,.u l,nn.,t
n a.m., leluinlna ii,,ni Philadelphia at ,1 p.m. "

L'oluiiilila ltallrond Trains hiuo Hi ndlnunt I'taiand Ii:l1 p.m. lor l.'iihrata, LIU, r.ilumbla,7ve. AeOn Sumlays leme New York at k vm.i Piiila.deli.bla ai n a.m. mid ::n p.m.. tin- - a.m, train
in lteadina; I'ot tsvllle at s a.m. : Tama,

illl-- l lit , Ml A.M.; llailhblllKal ll.if, v.M.;aud Itead.Inn at 1:M a.m. for Han isbiirur, and ii'-.- A.M. lorNew ork, mat I: p.m. (or 1'liljndelphln.
u ', ,'"'" illfeat.1', Season, .eiulon, amilll'k, ,s ,u "dined rales In ami fioiuidlpoints

H.iKi:,ie (let'ed Ihroiiuh, nighty imunds o
baij'j.iaoallDMisI each passiamer.

QCll HI jL, BF.1KIMI A CO.,
' i. . . imMMRutnt, octritf 1 sict,

DenterSl'n

PISH, s.vtr, cnior.sn, PROVISIONS, AC,,'

Noi, tWniid 121 North Wlmrvd.nbovo AiehSt,,
Philadelphia,

Sole nireiits for WiUox'n Wheel Crease, in bnrV

rels, kens, u nil earn.

r Villi ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
i'i.s ATt.AVTtr SfiiNTIIfA'. hv cenernl enn.

sent, Ktiindi nt th" head of American mnRii.hics,
II milliners nmom lis contriinuors uiu mini emi-tiei- it

writers ol thodny.bolli In Prose nml Poetry,
and itsniKcs hno nlwnys retlectcd what Is best
in American laieiiutire, 11 oas 0 rirc.11-Inll-

never heroro frjilniil livnnv Alner call llllli!
a.lneot this class, nml it ha, liy llio lima perloil,
of Its existence nml the worth of lis contributors,
Dei'onie nrmiy iLTisi 111 piiinie esiei 111.

The lollowlict me nmoiiK Iho most prominent
teiiular eoiilrlliutorst
11, w. LiiKiiri;i.i.iV(

11. t I..M1.I SI,.S,
WILLIAM cl'LLKN llUYANT,

J. T. TllOWIIltlllGl!,
DONALD G. MITCH!. LL,r

C. C. HA.KWKLL.
,1. O, WHITTIK11.

11. W. iioi,mi;si,
1IAVAHI) TAYI.011,

HAiiiiiirr 11. stowk,
GAIL HAMILTON,

I'.. P. WHH'l'LK.
TKUMSi fiinislc subscriptions, four dollats per

year. .
ci.en llATns. Two copies mrseven uoimrs: uo
mips fiir sixteen tlolltils ten eooles for IlllltV.

ilollarsi and inch additional copy three dollars.
Tor even- - club of Iwentv subscribers an extrn
lopywlll bo tiiiiilshuil grails, or tweiity-on- n co
pies lorsisiy uoiiars.

PoirAin-'- . Tin' isislaee on the ATLANTIC Is
twenlv.tour cents per ear, and must In all mm
he paid at Hie olllce w hcie it Is received.

SPKCI.MKN COPIIX of Hie ATLANTIO
JION 1'HI.Y will be sent 011 lecclpt of twenty-IU- o

cents, .......
Tlie ATLA.M ir .mii.m ! nnn our mi'.xi11)1, Km will bo furnished together nl live dollars

per year. .
Sieclal Inducements nie otTered to teachers and

postmasters to piocuic suliserlls-r- loour perhsll.
eals. AkciUs watitisl throiik'tiout the country.
AllUlCSS lll K.Mm.V I'll'.ljlis,

121 Tlemollt Sllect, llostoll, Mass.

0 Fit YOUNG FOLKS.
WiMpsttrrlfLilH ln Itc tout Ion to Um followhi!?

nolo Irum tlu iihlc mnl potul!ir Dfimly HtalnWu
ii'iihtenk-M- t of Stlmolf frr IVunsylvniitn:
JIi rs.TirKNni. A Kh.i.ik, JI(ctcin, AIh.i

miNiT.i mi:n. IVuti t nut to roimrntulntn vnu
mi ttir jiiiirkiil MU'ri--- if "Onr Yinm Kolk-- .

I'iniii tiui Wstic ot tuu ill Kt nuniDcr j unvc wutcii
i't with tiiin h Mlloltuiltt Its toiut nml ('liararU'r,
well knowiim the hnnii'nv.' tuditeiiii', fur k(mmI r
lur evil, tt would lui likely In wh'ld. .IihIrIup;
tv tin tuttt which 1ms hii'ViilliHl In miirlMtf our
Juvi'iitlt lttciatnri', iHitti religion nnd I
ii'iucu linn HHcnimiimuirmiiiKiii ihvk. iiini yniuiK-Iil-

t(tlti,sx whkh enn nlonosiwnlc to the chlM
nut nre. or th.it the Inlth-nm- l Itiu'iMUiouIirHi of

011th mlslit lie lainp-- cl with nmUll-plaee- hy t
1111 V till' H VIII .1 H II' lint'llIlM IlllllUHT J tMi
In)t)ilv my learn have pioveM uroiiiitllcsK, nml

the u hmh" emu imitilt v lmo to tliaiilc vou for 11 m--
(hulny:ii innuii.lno w well atlapteil to the class for
which it Is intemleiLnmit-orievanncum- i reiiti-li- i'

In Its inlluenees. HAMITI1I V. 11ATKW.
jeouiy Mute ttpcniuemieni rsciioois, rn.

TP.mtSOK ot'lt YOlTXd rOLKH: S2nyrftr.ln
advtuiee; three enples, tle eoph Jen en- -

eitjiles, t.'0, ami a copy grot N to I he pel son jirouur- -
inu uie emu.

neeliil ImhieenuMits offered to tencher to net
nsneiits, Siieelal eupy and elreiilar sent to per-
sons who wNi to itiuente iiil)serlleist for ten
cents. Tlt'K'NOU .V iMhlUht ih.

liosion, .Ma.ss.

JKW YOitlv JiKADKit.
Iho l.KADini N lailillshed every Satnrdnv

morning, 'ierms, Iiimu luhly, v:r.h in advance.
Money sent by mull at the risk of t lie sender.

Stit( inn ion H.ri"-s- . I'or a Kindle copy, thrro
months, si lorn Mimic cony. tx iiionllis.SJ: for a
single 'opy, one ear, 31; lour copies for ono year.
?l.i; elit copies tor one yenr, PJS. one cxtn,
coty to i'tler-n- p of cluhs of vM,

I tt leply to several applications, arrnnwenicntH
hine lieeii made toi

to the l,i:AlM;il, which Ispte'cmhietitly
a aterttiK-I'lae- e Kilter. The palter w III ho ninlf-t- d

to snivel Ihers tor thief months for one dollar,
and the addresses of city Mibserlhern will bo
chaimed Uitn apiillcatltm at this olllce, so thai
those who Isit the Mttnmer lesorth nun not ho
dtpiUt d of this weekly photornph of jtolltlral,
literary, aitlstle, dramatic, ami sitrl il Hie In tho
metiopolls. All contillaitlons, 1ho1;s, Imslnesn
letters, cuiiiiminlcatioii, et. must lie addreM'tl
to the. iniJTOH OK TIIM IJIADKlt,

II I'ranUlort htuet.Naw YoikClty.

JKW YOKK TIMES.
Hill DAILY TIMKS. contalnlnir tho latest For.

cIkii and liouiestle Neus.ls published dally, nt
ten dollars per annum; with Sunday edition,
twelve ilollais.

Tlie TIMKS, published on
Tuesdaysand I'l Idays, price the eenls. Iiiadill-tlo- n

to tlie latest mueral IntelllKencetiy telernph
iii lo llio moment or pilot; lo piess, there wilt h
toimd In each number llio lullest WashliiKtoii
News. Kuiopean Neus. Willi i;niplile letters from
ourcoriespoiiilents hi London and I'm Is, Klvlnti
tlie tone of ptlhllc liellli1; abroad. Is maile a slie-el- al

and permanent feature, In addition lo ls

on all the iiilrent topics of tlie dav. tlu,
TIMKS has a paaeor cnre'liillv-laep.n-

coliiiueiclal mailer, k! Iiik tlio latmNeus nml Matliel liepoits; Helm ol Al,"
ilciiltuial and lioinestio Interest, corotilleil from
bouiees many ot which are otherwise tuaecessllilt,
to the Aiiieili.ni reader; and marriages and
Mairla-resaia- l Deaths ol llieweck.

The lti.coiin," or News Sum-nia- rj

bclniiu carelul syiioislsand digest of tlionews ol tlie dav, Is alone woilli iloillile tho
pilce lo tlie paper, as It pieservcs In alonileused and coiiveuleiitly classllleil form all

newsof luteiest, ami must prou nhiahlo iW a
un'i'i i,i to, i line.

TKII.MS. Three dollais jier aunuiii. Club rales
ille itlsmulltlllcil.

The WKKh'I.Y T!M!:S, publlshnl nt twodnllars
a year, contains, In inlillitou to tho latest j.vncral
llltclllellce hy telcuraph up to tlie moillelll of
KohiK lo piess, tlai lullest WashliiKton News,
l.uropean News, wllli graphic lelteis lroui our
collcspoialenls 111 London all, I Paris, Kivlliu lliotonoot pllblle feelllix alnoad.ll made a special
and permanent leal me. In aduitlon to Killtorlals
on all thoellricnt toiicsof tlie day, tlio WKKK-L-

TIMKS has a paao of earclully-preii.- il ed
inatler, islvlna Iho latest I'lnanclal News'' .Maiket llcports; Items of AKiiciiltuial mid

Domestic Interest, compiled from sources ninnyof which nro otherwise luaccessllile to iho Ainer --

can reader; and ManiiwsandDeiulis of tlio week.

TjVAV VOKK T1U1IUNK
i:.NLAitoi:i).

TIIK LAIKIRST AND ciii:ai'it.
i:ni.ai:ci;mi:nt op nu: daily,

AND WJ.lajl.Y TIIIIIUMK,

Nolwlthstandhi'; tho fact that the sire of Tun
...mi .m. mis i mcieaseil uiolu lliall olioollul- -
ler, the price will remain the same.

...?.".v IS T1,E TIMK '' HlULSCUIIIi: KOll
TJ1K GltKAT 1'A.MILY NllWSl'Al'KH.

TIIK SKW YOitlv-- wi'.r.K't.v Tiimnvi- -

Is pilule, I on a lame ilolllile-liieillui- slieot, lualt-l- n
eicht paces of six hroatlleoliunns each. Itcontains ah ttie liiiHirtaut3;dltorlals pulillsheil

in mi; auia- - iiuuu.NK, except tnosuol merelvloeal luteiest; llUo l.llelary and Selentlnc llilei.Iliieiice; IteMeusol' tho most Important andNew Hooks; the I.etlels lloln olll Urj-- iuiips ot eonespoiaients; tho latct news reeelv." Ibyliloaraphlrom Wahiiii;toiinni ail other partsof he eouiiiry ; u Summary of all Iinp.n taut In-l- eiiKcnceor this city ami elseH lieic; u Svnopslsof tho iiroeeedliiiss of I'onsress unit Statu l.ei!isla.tutu when In session; tlio foreign News receivedby oery steamer; llxclustve Itcpoitsol tlie pro-ic-
ims nt the laiiueis' clubol llio AmericanInst tutu: liilUs about I'riilt, and other lloitletil-lur- almid Amlcultuml lnloimatlon osenlial li,country icsliiciits; stock I hianclal, Callle.mid (.ellelii Mlll ltet lleisuts; limklimlt.Is.lli lor variety and completeness, allouetlier Ihomo-- t valiiatde.liiteresllim'.andlnsiructlvo Wkk-I-NlAVnPAl'i.u piiblM,,.,! in it, world.

TH1IMS.
Mall subsei Ihers, Klmjle c
Man suhsci i ; ciubs or A' ;!....:...::::: j Si
1 en copies, addi essed to names or siibseiiijef 'l7 MI weuty copies, do. do, 'm
'I'en copies, to one nddiess m JM)

1 wenly copies, to one nddtcsr ,A
An uxlra copy will bo tent jr each ehili'uf ten.
Till.' V'IMC , it..(,,.1,,,, ,wii, n , ... , i il.lvl.l lllIlIl'NIs oiibllshcl every Tuoday and l- rlday, ai d ,,',!,

tains all the Kdlloilal urlleles, not nicielv ,M. h,chaiaeter; Literary ltevlewHu.nl Art rrltlclsmsI,"ttcrs liom our l.uue corps ol l'oielijn and Dii
i"l""'l!.,.,!""'l,'!"l',1''",s! and Ansu-Iutn- l

'lclcxrapli liespalchcs; u,i mml
i iiiui iirj-- ro eiKlllliu lloiuest e NowsrhisH o Itepoi sof tho 1'ris cvdlm.s of tlio VuxiuZ

i' is, I luhol tlio Amerlcaii
riilt. and other llt.i t tun" iul.l ' .iVl.-uuV- illiiroriiiatlon; Htock, luaiiclal I'atlle, Dry

" Lhv llWriif iiiiIImu.. t'V'NOVKLH
In iK'ok.lorni, would Iw from six Inclihtdollars. If puicli.ised In tho Kimllshfrom which lliey mo earelally b?lecled. ill . SsC

nuuni i uueu or jour limes ttut kum. Nowhern

aeter of T lmvm: h," S i' s "1 " h 7

Kdltlnn. II will In that "l,u,,f,nfM )u!

prhit'i.1 1" l'rl,'uf wl'lelinoliuiaiirciuji
Mull biijiserlbeis, copy, l jear, 101 uuinlK'rs.J I (rt

lo. peoples, do. do. ,.. 7 l)
' ''''''ple, or over, each copy. It tulVrsoia. lemlltlm: for la copies li l will revive nuextiiua.py fr six mouths.

1 eisons rviiiltllin- - for 15 copies til will receive an
oxl i u copy 0110 year.

Till.' ., ....... .'""'v. UAUA TIU1IUK1-- Hllllh.Ilshed every iiiornliiit mid ovenhiKlSiindayiex.
eeiitcd) at Sit) year; 81fur sl. months.

Terms, cash in ndvame.
i , , :" " ''r o orders, nnyn.

,f "r' ' '! ""' oeiiiKwuei--
, aro luany oilier luxtu of lemlllance. Ad'hisis'I'll ' 'I II IIITS-'- v,..., v,..,.


